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TU following narrative i» well 
correspondent of the Lo. ' '
board the maternent from a w- 

*aeat to Sydney under a eee 
There could here been no anotire to 
the eery character and terme of the étalement forbid 
the tuepkion of ite being made up. We hare 
dom met with a mere hrtprteeire ffluetration of the 
power of lore over bard beetle: ■

T1»'» woman wae a Ream» Catbolio, and wee. 
when m England, under the care of Mre. Fry, a wo
man whoee name ie endeared to every benevolent 
mind. In. epeaking of that lady, *
(the Roman Catherine) looked upon her wh 
and thie fear on our part made bee de lean 
ua than aha otherwiee would; for, bad aa we were, 
we looked upon it aa the US-fiULlo give up our 
(kith. Now, «he had a remerketfc way about her

We
bar with doubt;

VW, wuu neu e ixmanBUiB wgj RDOU
of epeaking that you Could hardly help 

liatening to, whether you would or no; for ehe wae 
not only good but downright dkver. Well, just to 
avoid liatening when ehe wageueakiog or reading, 1

UTS ILLUSTRATED.

The best family paper
ie the Weeli. ri "LIFT. ILLUSTRATED.” • 

sises Weekly Pictorial Newspaper, derated Ie Nan. 
tare, Science, cad the Aria; Is KmlerleUnmeal, /«nreeewral, 
cad Program. Hiraict te caconiaga a spirit of Heps. Mae 
Beera, Self.Reliaeee, cod Activity ratar the people; Ie peril 
oil iKa nuu of Mi^iAbk momüv * End to diiCHi œd ilfw- 
Beta the tied,,, rdrnr o/tl.day; ,s’ad Ie edremta Petit-el cad 
iadeelrisl Rights for all oleeeee. A paper which eaghllehi

Enraye—Itirlsrieel, Stor-phira, 
rad Daocriptira; ffketebee of Travel a ad Advoalcis a-eag all 
Races cad Tribes of If fra; Poetry, Paritrig. Maria, Scalptcra, 
etc,: Articles on Serioce, Agricellsre, Hertteehare,Physiology, 
Edacstioe Goocrsl Nows, sad erery topic which ri of import, 
rose rad ictaraat; all eomhiaiog la render k aae at the BEST 
Family Newspapers ri lha Wend.

Published erery 8e tarda, ri the City ef New Terh.hy Fowler 
91 c-yeer; postage 10 the liera 2* orate,
P. E. laired, lie gd. e-ymr. ri adsaaee. Barieee 

far eehecriptioee, ri hUle cad eilrer, tegether with
_______and Pact Office address, ri ee rareripe. ead addrma,
always part-paid—JOHN MeDONALD, Nawapapar hgrat,

Charlottetown.
H- Dvu iLLireTBATsD will be firm le sew aahecriherr, 

ne mal, fer d Months, nt 6r.; or orea * Works, for It. (d.
N. B. Srbocriptionr aim ukea far aay ether American Paper 

or Mrgaame, el Pebliehere- prices.
May 11. 18*7 if lei *

1857.
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ee “ Carriage Screws.
«6 dm Barrel, Towtr. aad Sqrara Rolls, 

jest received per Majestic, Itéra the Meaerictarere, 1 
cold wheleaale aad retaD.

MayM.
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learnt to count twelve backward», ee that my 
would be quite taken up, end I actually went 
until I could thus count si* hundred with great ease 
It wee e pity we had such n dreed. Well, ehe had 
• way of epeaking to owe ef we alette, end I wai 
nniiona to shuffle thia lecture; the Act wee, I ei 
peeled she would put many questions, and, ee I re
spected her character too much, altogether, to tall a 
lie, I kept from the sermon, aa wo in derision need 
to eull.it. But whew ehe was taking leave of ee, 
ehe just celled me on one side, saying ehe would 
like to apeak a Aw words to me. ‘ So,' eaye I to 
myeelf, • caught at last f* Well, ehe caroe cloee to 
me, end looking at me in e very solemn sort of a 
way, ehe laid her hand upon my shoulders, and gave 
me a pressure that told that she AH for me; her 
thumbs were net firm mud herd on my «boulders, aad 
yet her fingers seemed to have a feeling of kindness 
for me. But it was no lecture ehe gave me; all she 
said was, “Let not thine eyes covet.” No other 
words passed her lips; but then her voice was solemn 
and awful, kind ae a mother’s, yet iuat like a judge, 
Well, when I got to the colony, I went on right 
enough for a time; but one day I wae looking into a 
work-box belonging to my mistreat, and the gold 
thimble templed me. It was on my finger and in my 
pocket in an instant; and just ne I was going to shut 
down the box-lid, ae sura ae I in telling you, I fell 
Mrs. Fry’s thumbs on my shoulder*—the gentle 
pleading touch of her fingers. I looked, about me, 
threw down the thimble, and trembled with terror to 
find I was alone in the room. Cureless, insolent, 
and bad enough, I became often ie the factory. 
Wall, do you eee, at night we need to amuse each 
other by telling our tricks, urging one another on in 
vice. Among us we had one uncommon bright girl, 
a first rate mimic, and she used to make ua roar 
with laughter. Well, this file had been going on 
for many weeks; she bed g owe through moat of her 
characters, from the Gouereorto the tomboy, when 
she commenced taking off parson Cowper and 
Father Therry. Some way, it did not take, so ehe 
went back te Newgate, and came to Mre. Fry to 
the very life, but it would not do; we did not seem 
to enjoy it; there was no fun for ua. So then she 
began about the ship’s leaving, and be* mothers cry
ing and begging of ua to turn over n new leaf ; and 
then in 1 mimicing, jesting apart, aha sobbed and 
bade ua good-bye. Well, how it happened, I know 
not; but, one after the other, we began to cry ; and 
“Stay, stay I not my mother,” said one. “Let 
Mre. Fry alone. Father Therry must not be brought 
here, nor Person Cowper—stay, stay.” Well, she 
did atop ; but team were abed the whole of that night. 
Everything had been tried with me. Good people 
had sought in vain to convince me of my evil ways; 
but that girl’s riditnle of my stalker Jcould not sloed. 
Her grief was brought home to me, and not to me 
alone, but to many. I do believe that night wae à 
great blessing to many. I wae so unhappy, that the 
next-day I tried to get out of eight to pray; end 
when I got a hiding place 1 found three girle on their 
knees. We comforted each other, end (Ant w« spoke 
of our mothers. Mine was deed. She left thie world 
believing me past hope; but the pieiure of her grief 
made me earnest in search of that peace which en- 
dureth forerer." , ■ , | i

Cbubch Miwioixabt Society.—At the recent 
Anniversary Meeting of thie Society, it wae noted 
that the increase of income, reaching the sum ol 
f.133,000 for the peat year, has encouraged thu 
Committee to adopt a bolder policy in the conduct of 
their operdtioue, end to advance into those new 
fields of labor which the great Head of the Church 
bee been pleased to open to them In thia reeolu- 
tion they have been confirmed by an unexpected 
donation of £10,000, in addition to a subscription of 
£1000 for three years, given by aa old friend of the 
Society, with this express view.

Tbiritt College, Dublin.—It has just been an
nounced that in October next a new monthly will be 
issued, to be celled The Student's Magazine, and 
conducted by members of the University of Dublin. 
The forthcoming meguxioe will supply a deficiency, 
it is hoped, which hee been long fell fry the «indents, 
as no direct means have hitherto been afforded for 
the exercise of that literary ability which the liberal 
course of education pursued in Trinity College is 
calculated to develop. Though bearing the title 
Student's Magasins, it ie expected that a large pro
portion of the contributions will come from those no 
longer immediately connected with the University, 
aotf it is expressly intimated that “ polemical theo
logy end party polities will net he diecuseetl” in its 
pages. The editor, we believe, has not yet been se
lected, but one of the junior Fellows has been confi
dently spoken of aa likely to he the man. It easy 
not be intended, but a rivabhtp ip, it ia thought, 
inévitable, to 1 greater or less extant, between this 
projected periodical end the Dublin University Maga
siné, the proprietorship of which, it ie raid, bee just 
passed into the hands of Ur. Chryne Brady, one of 
the sons of the Irish Chancellor.

Lawtxm.—The number of students is et 
t in Prussia that the Minister of Justine 

it advieeble in address a circular to the 
publie schools, directing thsm te ware their 

and the parents or friends of the latter, that the 
whole, not e profitable

G. P. TANTON'S
DAOUEBbEOTYR establishment,

Geaar Gee. Brener, erre tira Thomas * Daws os's, 
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Rooms open from fir m , is 4 p. m. Jaa. 1
WRITING INKsT

12 GROSS MINIATURE BLACK

LOCKS AND HINGES.

8 Dos. RIM an» MOUTICE DOOR
LOCKS,

ft do. Trank, Chest, Till sad Cabboard Looks,
H do, H. L, T„ Hook oad Eye. eod Cheet HINGES, 
M do. Wroegbl lletl. Table, eod Bock Flop HINGES,
riot received per Majestic, eod for solo low.

Mop rath GEO. T, HABEARD.

The Royal Agricultural Society

Ha Ye received it te* ma-
JEBTtC, o Moohioi fcr Difgtag Potetoee, which coo be 

1 at lbs Society's Store ri Tows; alee a aamber of Gray*»
__rroved IRON PLOUGHS; e few toco of PorovUo GUANO;
•oper-phoephete of Lime,-Hemp eod Flu Seed, Riga rawing, 
with tkoir osoal .apply of CLOVER rad TURNIP SEED. 

May 26. W. W. IRVING, See’y. R. AS.

SAWS, CHISELS AND FILES.
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE
•* MANUFACTURERS, Sheffield, par Ship Aekri— , 

Crow-cel, Ripping, eod Tenon SAWS, fw.tr.eled). 
Firmer CHISELS, heat lib le S inehra,
RASPS aad FILES ofvarioaa description..

M.v 26. GEO. T. HASZARD.

The National Loan Fund Life Assurance 
Society of London, 

f APITAL £600,000 STERLING.
^ Empowered by Act of Parliament, Id Victoria.—A Bevins 
Bank for the Widow and the Orphan.

T. IIEATH HAVILAND.jr.,
April 1, 1857. Agent for Prince Edward Island.

“ ildingi. Charlottetown.

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND ibttlbi a
1 on that portion of Let of Township Number Forty, 

eight the property of Robert Gaa CsainghaoM, Esq., are 
hereby required to pay all eerie ef money doe by them for 
Rant at otherwise to the undersigned, without delay, be 
beta g duly empowered te receive the seine.

ROBERT STEWART.
Vietoria Hotel, Dee. S,1S6S.

Office—Paaka’e Belli

Sloe do.. 
Red do.,

INK,
figroro do.
2 grue. de.
2 grow 4 aa. BLACK INK,
6 des. Pint da.

ImpdFird direct from W.lkden’e celebrated Menefeetory, per 
Brijj Faith, eod for for wle, wholewle end retail.

26th, 1867. GEO. T. HASZARD.

TO LET,
THE SHOP AND PREMI-
1 SES of that commodiooe BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSE nearly oppwile the residence of the 

1 Hon. Gouge Celw, new accepted by SAMUEL 
I powwaioe given 00 the let May. Fw pertiealan,

eaqaire of the Sebectiber. or Mr. George Fwler, Stanhope, 
llih Feb.. 1847. tf JAMES J. BEVAAN.

VALUABLE FARM 
IN THE ROYALTY OF CHARLOTTETOWN. 
f|*HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

for wle, a FARM of ebool forty acrw of very vale- 
able LAND, .iteete in the Royalty of Charlottetown, end ie 
the distance of about two miln from the city. This Pro pern 
front, neatly 20 choie» on the 81. Peter’s Rood, end ebool 16 
chôme on the Union Read, and adjoins the variable farm ef the 
Hoe George Colon. The fleeter portion of the Lead baa been 
recently eteered. For pelUcBlete, apply to 

Jeae 2, 1867. if W H. POPE.

grraent^eo gree

uma&sK1
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1

Duncan, mason a co., s*v
RECEIVED their tall Imperial!*, pw Ship -ImbeL 

Raw Liverpool. ___________May 16, 1867.

KING."—1 Pet. It It.
Tmrm li ■■ ...Jragg

sms*

T«E above company
I laOarw all kride ri Property, both ri Twwa ■

RASPS AMD FILES.
pLAT BASTARD FILES, fro 19

HaWroewi Baricrd, » to 14 hehm,
Rat-tail FILES.
Haed-mw FILES.
Crow-oat FILES, 6 ta I# riehm.
MIS Saw FILES, »le 14 riekw.
Weed RASPS, nod ead Sel, I te 14 iaekw.

Ml received per hmbd aad for eele at lew prices llTH* _____________ GEOVT. HASZARD.

SCREWS and bolts.
KAO GROSS WOOD SCREWS,
“VU from 4 risk Ie 4 laebw; Dew No. 4 to No. 26, co

ld |

aad will he

GEO. T. HASEAED.

mjTwT 
NOW

___ «k ia Town nd OsaaM,
at Otra-riALV Trie Paawtum aeaaHy charged by Friterie 
Companies. Penem CwnpaayTteva iirir ehera
ri the profite, which amoral te above Ora Th—rad Praada 
within the few yen to it hw brae ri operation, and the I.tercet 
raw received ee the Capital overpays the annul espeew of 
working the Company. For .11 perttearire, wean at the Se
cretary t> Qffiee ri Keel Street, CherUtletewn; W.B. Arrêta,

S*q,i ~ |BiW
ereteryw QCee ri Kent Street,
Eeq., Georgetown; Jean Haeaaen, Eeq., St. 
Jateae C. rave, Eeq., 8»mmtr,ide;_8Teveee

Bedeqee ; Edwin Paaaaa 
Jaw a. Bsaataree, Era., Pri 

loeadrit ; la;
eemtaa 

New Lw_

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ei FM» from London, end leeeet arrive Ie from Halifax 

and Boston
1H E SUBSCRIBER HAS RE- 

eeived hie ..eel S.ppri of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY, TOILET SWAPS, HAIR rad TOOTH 
BRUSHES, CHEMICALS, FANCY rad TOILET 
ARTICLES.

—ALSO—
Mixed Pick lee, Wercwler Brace, Anchovy ead .hrimp Paata, 

Fee. Lemoe, Vanilla, Retafia sad Cofibe, Row aad Orange 
Flower water. Capers, Onego and Lomtm marmalade, Olivw, 
wild oil, French Vieegar, Coxa’s Gelatine, eendled dit on, 
lemon end orange peel., wrdriw, carry powder. Cayman pep
per, ehillkx, rn.ec.roei end vermeeelli, mexterd, baking pet 

prwxrvtd ginger, leieglew, gelatine, lesengw, Freer 
Irufflw, trwcle, basket celt, end doable Gleetor Cheew.

City Dreg Store, May 29. W. R. WATSON.

FOR BALE,

Five hundred acres of
LAND, el the heed ef Seri River, Let 28, with e 

MARSH that rata from thirty-five te forty tone of Hay ywrly 
Faff ranker peilieelxre, eaqaire ef

SAMUEL NELSON 
Chariot!01 ewa, 26th Mxrch, 1847 hi_________________

FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATED
SCALES,

of ev*nr variety, 84 Kilby Street, BOSTON, 
GREEN LEAF 8t BROWN, Agem 

Sold in Charlottetown by JAMES ROlk 
A fall seeortment ol all kinds of weighing ap- 

rstue and Store Forehnre for Bale nt lew rates. Railroad,

May#.

COAL ! COAL!! COAL!!!—oood
SLACK COAL at the Gee Works for 24a. per ton.

April 6. WILLIAM MURPHY, Ma nag

Ziy. end Cool Scales, sot in any part of the Provinces.
May t0, 1867. ly
~ FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

JLentwMt, unariottetown,
Adjoining the residence of the Hoe. G. Colee.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Cent, sad we if yea esa’t key Furniture mi Ike stars Kstat- 

listsesni es eksap es yes tea anywhere sirs.
THE undersigned would
1 rwpeetfelly mil the elteotioo ef the Cariera of Cherlotle- 

a to hie Large STOCK ef FURNITURE, of every deecrip- 
i, which has hew eriwtad with ears to accommodai, hi. 

eaetomera—bote ia price aad
s3Smalt Profile " He h>.

i constantly for Sale, a complete 
■tylee of Furniture which can be

1 Quality—and he is determined to 
■ell aa cheep, if not cheaper, than any other Warerooro in the
City. Hie motto ie « Quick f ‘ -----------
new oe heed, and will keet 
Assortment of ell the Modern 
found in amp W a reroom.

Made to Okdcm, at short notice, ind on reasonable terms, 
any article of Furniture—workmanship warranted.

N. B.—All eorte of Furniture repaired; Cane Chairs reseat 
and painted.

May 28. 4w GRpRGK DOUOLA88.

NO SUCH WORD AE FAIL!
A RESISTLESS KEMKDT.

MAID OF ERIN.-----NOTICE.
THE WELL KNOWN AND F * VO 
1 RITE STEAMER Mais o* Bate 

Captain JOHN BELMORE, having been thoroughly 
overheated end pet ri a complete stale of repairs, it 
ready lo resume her previous roots, vim : — Leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis every Monday morning at 
fc o'clock—reiorning same evening. Leaving St. John for 
Don-heater, Hillxborough and the Bend every Toreday end 
Fridiy evening tide, and returning, leaves the Bend next 
high water.

Shippers for Dorchester and Hillsboro" win plea* take 
notice that Freight for thoee prices ie payable in advance,, 
•od that the owners of the Sieemer ia not hold lhero*lvw 
re.pon.ible for any Goods after lending them on the reepee- 
live shores.

Pxsxengerx are reqeeeted to look after their own leggage, 
aa the owoeis will not he teeponaible for anything unlew 
given in eherge to the proper officer and signed for. For 
particulars apply te.

JOHN WALKER, Ward Street.
St. John, May «, 1867.

T!
MAILS.—Summer Arrangement.

HE MAILS FOR THE NEIGH
BOURING PROVINCES die., will, aetil farther neti 

be m*de op nnd forwarded ee follows—
For New Brenewiek. Cnnude nnd the Veiled Stele*, via She- 

diae, every MONDAY and THURSDAY mernihg ct 9 o'clock, 
and every FRIDAY morning, vie Victoo, et 10 o’clock.

For Neve Beetle, via Pktoo, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
morning at 10 o’clock

For Newfoundland every TUPSDAY morning at 10 o’clock 
For England and Bermuda every alternate TUESDAY more 

ieg at 10 o'clock, vis—
Tueeday, Jane 9, e Tuesday, September 8r

Do June 16, Do September 21,
Do June 80, Do October 6,
Do July 14, Do October 20,
Do July 28, Do November 1,
Do Aeguat II, Do November 17,
Do Aogoet 26, Do December 1.

Letters to be registered, and Newspapers, meet he poets 
half an boar before the time of closing.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster GeeereL 
General'Poet Office, June 4, 1867.

iwronmi

ART UNION OF GLASGOW.
paimow:

Hie Royal Highness the Prince Albert.

The object of the art
UNION OF GLASGOW ie, briefly, to aid 

in esleeding amongst the community a knowledge of the Fine 
Arts, by the purchase and dissemination amongst the Members, 
of Meritorious Works.

A Subscription of One Guinea constitutes Membership for one 
year. The whole snbecriptione, after dedecting the meoeseary 
expenses, are devoted to the purchase of Picteres, Drawings, 
SculpUrer, Engravings, and other works of art,

I.—Ton copy of the beautiful Engraving on Steel, of Noah’s 
kCRiFicB, after the Painting by Daniel Mediae, Eeq, R. A., 

engraved by W. H. Simmons, Esq.
II —To one chance of obtaining at the Annual General Meet

ing, in 1867, for every gaines enbeeribed, m Painting, or other 
work of art.

The copy'of the beautiful picture of Noah’s Sacrifice earn be 
seen at G, T. Haszard’s Bookstore, where aabseriptione will 
be received. . V

CASTINGS.
U ST RECEIVED tier Eller from 
Liverpool, 4 eewri CASTINGS. ooUinrig 

Sexh Weight.,

«,17.

•HE rn’oT,
. U E N C E

HOLLOWAY’S OÎNtMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

THE FIRST HOSPITAL SUR-
fees, end medical pehlfcbta of Earopa, admit the anpant- 

rilled aati-iafiemaritery and hViliog propartiee of chi. Ointment: 
govern meet, sanction Visa* W their aa val aad military acme* ; 
aad the elan in thie eeeatry and thrnaghnat the world ropeee 
the atmrat ena6de.ee In Its eerallve properties. It penetrate 
the eoerera ef iugemmeriee end comptine which enderlie the 
external .vldeaeee of die**, end aeelrelee the fiery element, 
which feed end era.per.ie the malady.

RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS.
Thera ere erneeg the meet terrible aad agoniiieg dieee.ee, yet 

ia their wee# farms, aad whoa seemingly incerebTe, they leva, 
riably disappear seder e persevering apgfiealisa of thl

fil FF

heeling, antidote te paie
Kina’s mi, fever sores,

JOINTS.
Ie eases at King's Evil where nwdieiral water, lotleet, and 

evety recipe ofthe phermacepcete have proved eeeriee, the Oint 
mem will eneomplieh e titeroegh cere. Fever Scree heel qaiek. 
It radar Hi lei.race, aad its relaxing effect open eon tract) ' 
siaews ie traly weoderfaL

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A meet romarkabri and happy ohaage is prodaced ia the ep. 

pea re nee of melifaeet ahters, after a few applies liera of thie 
Ointment. The eerrolediag redeem veaiehae, and gredarie of 
healthy fieri) begin te lake the piece ef the diechatged matter. 
Thie proem gees on mere or le», rapidly, mil the orifiee ia 
Wed ap with eee ad material aad the a leer radically eared.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The yeaag era the meat freqaeat .offerer, from exit real inju

rie., rad therefore eyaxy exotha, xhoald have this healing props
ratios a 
brae etc, 
times di

ially at head. It ia aa absnlste specific for core 
, end qxiekly remove» th# eeeraited xeree which xome- 
lixfigaxe the heeds ead fasse of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Tab Ointment ie aoivenally wed ee heard the Atlralle and 

fie whaling lew ee a rare for ever belie affection» end ». the
passible remedy far woaafie ead braises Large eeppliee of 
TO recently beW ordered by the Baken of Ter hey for hoepi-it here recently 

tel-----------
ULCERS, BORIS AND. TUMORS.

The effect of title eariealled external remedy apea Scrofule, 
aad ether viraient sleara aad xeree. Ie alnmt miraealoas. It grei 
diechergea the aeieea which prodecee eapperetiee and proud 
ffeeh, rad the» the eerie which its heeling properties afterward» 
complete are rath * well Be permanent.

WOUNDS, RNUISRS, NUNNS AND SCALDS 
•>7

df the

CUTLERY.
UST RECEIVED, mb ISABEL,
from the Manufacturer* in Sheffield—

Pen and Jack Knives,
Pocket Kaivee,
Congress Knives,
Sportsmen’s Knives,
Oyster Knives,
Praning Knives and Scissor*,
Razors and Strops,
Scissor* of vsrioee kinds, from 7d. to 4s.,
Tailors’ Scissors,
Back, Block and Cocoa Knives, Forks and Csrver, 
Ivory, and Imitation Ivory Knives and Carvers.

GEO. T. HASZARD.

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

FOB THE CURE OW

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in the 

matism. Cramp in the Stomach,
idee or Breast, Rheo-

■ch, Spitting of blood, and all Long 
Complaints. Manufactured by I 8. JOHNSON, Bangor, Maine•7 I 

Rl<
langor. Mam

LIN1MENIDm. A. JOHNSON’S AMERICAN ANODYNE 
an entirely vegetable preparation, prepared nnd intended for 
Internal and External application.

The Inventor of this article wee in the constant practice 
of medicine for 20 years, and by a long coarse of experiments 
upon the various diseases for which this Liniment is recom
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of its efficacy, and offers 
it with full confidence to the afflicted, as the resalt of hie long 
"iperience and best efforts.

This has long been a standard medicine, and enjoys 
galar privilege of being known and patronized by a large portion 
of the medical Faculty, wherever it has been introduced.

With the firm conviction that it is the best remedy of the pre 
sent age for all diseases for which it is recommended, the 
>roprietor offers hie Liniment to the Public, not doubting that 
t will sustain the high reputation it has already acquired We 

do not affirm that thie article is a cure for the ten thousand ills 
humanity is heir to; bat let thoee who are afflicted with the 
following diseases, try it, and we can assure them," they will 
fiod relief. *

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis,RoeeCold, Catarrhu 
Herd dry Cough, Whooping Cough, Hoarseness and common 
Cold, Pain and Soreness in the Lunge, Stomach end Sidesg 
caused by lifting or otherwise, Asthma, influenza, for Sore 
Throat and Weak Lungs, for Chronic Diarrhea, caused by Rheu
matism in the bowels, tor Cramp in the Stomach, for Strangoan 
Gravel and Stone, Blind Piles, &c.

Externally it will Itave the most happy effects, in all 
where any other Liniment would be used, especially for Rbsn< 
malic Affections, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Sore Lips; it 
is. n sovereign remedy for the bites of flies and other insects. 
There ie nothing of equal efficacy to this for Horses and Oxen 
where they are carked, cat, braised, strained or chafed by the 
harness, and it possesses mote than double the power or any 
other Liniment.

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the cure of 
this disease it has been wonderfully successful. Those wbp bed 
cases ot long continuance have found permanent relief. 8. D. 
Ward, Eeq., (No. 10 Court Street, Boston) who bad a case ol 
three years’ standing has kindly permitted ns to refer to him 
in proof of the efficacy of this valuable medicine; also in the esse 
of u Rose-Cold. This cold eoinee on when the flowers bloom in 
the spring, and continues till the leaves fall in Autumn—if this 
disease is not attended to in season, it ends in consumption 
Take of the Liniment according to directions, and a core will

Eeq., 1
m ... . *u iLiyahy; Jsl

8imp*o*, E*q ,Cavendish; James FidWsok,Esq. N___
don; Richaed Hudboiv, Esq., Tryonÿ Geobox Wieeiw- 
Tosr, Esq., Crapaud; W. 8- Macoowah, Eeq., Seeriei 
How. James Diwowell, Bay Fortune, or Joww Bothee- 
t-AWD, Eeq. St. Peter’s Boy.

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1866.—loi n ■. v.

Weioht, 
Traveller’s Reel;

ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIEE IMBUEAMCB COM*AMT. 

LONDON.
ESTABLISHED BY ACT 09 FAXLIAMBIT 

Capital £6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agoet far P. B. blood

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of
London

Incorporated by Act ef Parliament,

Board of directors for
P. E. Island.—Ben. T. B. Besiland, Ben. Charles 

Benstey. Promets Lsegroortk, Kef.. Rater i Bute tinea,, 
fa.i Tkom,s Detoxes, Eeq.

Detached Risks taken at law Premie we No charge faff 
Polie ira. Forme ef Arallcatioa, aad xav ether iefermeiioa, 
may he obtained front the Beheeriber, at the Office of G. W. 
Déblais Eeq. Charlottetown. H. J. CUNDAI.L,

April 7th, 1864 Agent fer F. C. I.

BOSTON PACKET.
THE FAST-SAILING

BRIO “Gaibsa,” wiU rieee BOS- 
. far thie Pert, ee er before ike 1* ef Mxv 

I, eed will orairiu her tripe bexwoex thie Non 
rig the Swoon. Her imntandetle* far 
inch aa will indice partira at either Ports to 

ship by thie Veeral, ae it will «able them I 
ehandise el ell times with qeiek deepen 
make e qaiek metkel of their PROD 
great eeeveaiwee.

The above BRIG has xaperior rat 
GERS, having a CABIN fitted ap el prowl, for the parpexe. aril 

Far Freight or Peerage apply le HAU. »' TOWLE, 46 
Federal Street, Boston, or te ol ■

SAMUEL. A. TOWLE,
Old Cmstem Hqdra, Peekes BaUdiags. 

Charlottetown, March 11th, 1667.

JU THE

tSST c
«3WUU-. rail, ia 
aad B-etee dari 
FREIGHT are

0DUCE, will
Partira w ah rig te 

lad titxx a

FOR SALE,

A LARGE, POWER
SCREW, jad a SCREW ealleh 

quire et Gi ~
Eiqviia.

inire at George T. Hussard’e Bookstore, or oF BEN? DAVJ
JACK

Catarrh, and noise or confusion in the bead may bo eared by 
s faithful trial of this Liniment; drop one or two drops in each 
oar ei night before going to hod, am) take it internally according 
to directions.

In all Coughs, the Anodyne Liniment is a well known remedy, 
particularly for Whooping Cough. The first symptoms should 
be checked, and not the least difficulty will occur in the euro 
of this complaint. For children, half a teaspoon full of Linim 

ight and morning.
This Anodyne Liniment for sore throat and weak lunge, t 

complaint so common in all countries, especially in this clinu 
stands unrivalled, and in every case, a complete trial will be 
marked by the most complete success.

The Blind Piles. The Anodyne Liniment has in ■ greet 
number of instances of this distressing disease, made permanent 
cures. In connection with taking the Liniment internally, ex
ternal application should be made.

The sale of this invaluable medicine is rapidly increasing, 
and the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been, 
tl|e favored instrument of giving relief to thousands of the afflicted 
and suffering, lie earnestly solicits all who may he afflicted to 
give this Anodyne Liniment a fair trial, satisfied that if taken 
with a fall determination to test its otility, they will find relief.

oauiueiutiei gittitava, Duma, wv*w * raw, iximatiia it
Joints, xnKeoiuraciioa af tha straws, k ixetti, 
recommended by the fiscally. This marvel lees rataedy has been 
ialrodeeed by in inventor tele all the leading Heephats of En 
rope, aad so private keaeriiold eheald ha witbost It.

Bait Ike Ointment end Pith ekonU te axed ia the follow
ing eases'.—
Bad Leg! Caaxxvx - Sria HwxaXx
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Stiff Skin diseases

Seervy m
Sate Mad*
Sore-nieprix 
Soft Com

body; the mind, body eod eetvrae 
™' _ Ol me .jw.in or inn lime Doing ie a quiet stele, gives the Pille SB 
ployedaed warmly opportunity to operate with the felled effaei epee ike whole

Bite of Mooqai- 
tora eed Seed

Pile.

AND St3
N. R-

der.l t* raent ,s7.lt»t
' b*. .berieoet txei .

r ewellrige

MOT HoLLOWil, 244, 
, and S6, M.idra Lara, 

tad Déclara ri 
qR |ke fcOexviag

taking the larger

-rip.tira„ri.,„JdM 

••Apeifc.r.K.Wrad.

tiâ ttrïlol t'I Î .,I‘: ,u - \ V",

JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC PILLS 
Bugsr Costed, In Glass Bottles.

For the Cure of x great variety of Diseases, arising from the
| impurities of the Blood, and iflk»^----- i— "--------■
I Digestion.
f These Pills may be used in all forms of Diseases, with the mbtt| 
decided benefit, and without fear of injury. Being of Vegetable 
extract, they do not cramp or rack the delicate frame or weak 
constitution, but will he found particularly useful, by stimulating 
the weakened and distempered parts into healthy action

The most delicate female, and children of the tenderest age, 
can take these Pills with perfect safety, and the moet aalelnry 
results will follow Being conted with pure White Sugar, pre
vents that general aversion which moat parsons have to ordinary 
Medicines, for nothing bet the taste of sugar is apparent when 
administered.

Married Ladies, under ell circumetanees, wiU fiod these Pills 
a safe, and in small doses, a mild cathartic.

The beet time to administer these Pills is on going to had 
at night, though they can he token at any time beneficially; 
■t night, however, they have a more geeeral and universal 
influence ox of the whole k^MMjMfa^BMgMee^eM 
system at that time bei
opportunity to operate with the follesl effect upon 
ay stem.

They ere sn excellent article to be taken

In the Spring of the Veer,
Te Invigorate end give Teas te the System.

Thoee Fills hive a great advantage over other Soger-coaled 
Pill», ie that they era pel ep ri GLASS BOTTLES, well 
corked ; eoneequetlv will keep la 1 nay length of time witkoat 
rijary, aad are not affected by damp weather.

The Proprietor of these Fills has spared no expenee ri getting 
ap ee article that be Uteri will meet the eniveraal approbation of 
the peblie, rad he done not deekl they will; whoa known, uke 
a stand besida his wall known and extensively appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT.

They era perejy Vegetable to their eompoaitiee, era peealieriy 
mild, give as pari, yet efficient to their operation, end reqeita 
ae ehe age ef diet er confinement while taking them. They 
reqelra only e trial, aad wed aa pafllog Is recommend them. 
Price, 28 eeeta per bottle.

For eele at the Apothecaries’ Hall, eed at the Drag Sierra 
of W. R. Weleoa end M. W. Skinner, end sold at all the Stereo 
three,hoot the Inland. Person, wishing «applies ef the above 
Medicines, can he Taraiebed.fft Proprietor's priera at the Drag

M. W. SKINNER,
Her • I860. 0w"1 A«w *" r- *■ ““*•

AYER’S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,) ’

lavtllis, I'm thers, MoUt«rS, PhflklSM, 
Phtl*ntkroplete, read their SMMatO, 

aad Judge ef their Virtues.
FOB THE CUBS OF

Headache, Sick Headache,foul ItosMAki
Dr.J C.At*. Mri I Xera bsee fspelradfr *mé *4 

tbs worst h—dru anj bodj can bav# by a èoa» «r Ops 
ef yew Pith. It ffiwne to arise fro* eÜTsJstoiuecÉuwÛdl 
Ibffijr (tfMffisat—do. If dwy Win ffiws ffitbffff* as faay is 
aw, tbs Ux-t Is worth knowing.

Toon wftb grant nspset, KD. W. PREBUU
Clerk efauemm Clsrwq , 

Billons Disorders aad liver CoesplaiaUe 
Dwtauun or «un tom 

WAwnwroe, D. Cw î isbra . 
hat IhavsuMiysarPtthla^gMml sad 

practice ersr since yoe made them, aad------- -
■y they era the best caUiarth we imptny. Their ragw 
tatiag wtkw * the «w hq^eàaei dmlii». coeesewal.. J---------------------------------- -----r.-A-^afama
organ. Indsad, I haw saMsai hwadn«M«fbSlemAo
Ufficseobstinate that ttdM not rsadUy yteld to theau^, 

rrateroeliy yoara,^^ ALONX0 BALL,

Dysentery, Relax, aad Weraw.

zsrss trsrraa:=
< IdonlydysffintstT. O— of wradghhnffshad Hbffi&d 
JIT wife cured him with two dosH of year PÜM white 
others around ue paid from 6vs to twenty dollars doctorV 
Mils, end loot much time, without being cured entirely 
•ran then. Such a medicine as years, which h eetsaUy 
good and hooeet, will be prised hera.

a*). J. ouyrnr, /mmm
Indigestion aad Imparity of the Bio*.

Mu* Met. J. V. Ana, Butor qf Advent Otwrck, Boston.
Dr. AtsR: I have end your Ptlte with extraonHaarr 

succoM ia my tomlly end ossowg then* I am celted to tW 
in distress. To rtgutete the organa of digestion end purtf> 
the Mood they era the very best rwoidy I have ever 
ko iwn, and 1 can confidently recommend them to my 
Meeds. Tews, J. ▼. HIKES

Warsaw, Wyoming Oo* H. Ya Oet K MM. 
Dear But: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac

tice, and And them sa excellent purgative to eteaamthe 
system nnd purity the fountains of tbs Mood.

JOHN O. MUCH AM, M. D.
Evv-F^Serete.jmj^KvjLT.Ura,

Prom a JtowavriÉg Jtordtemf «f fit Ma, M 4, IfiM- 
Du. Ana: Tow PBls m the paragon of all that te 

greet to medldne. They have eared my fittto daughter 
of ulcerous sores upon her hands aad tost that had proved 
Incurable fcr years. Her mother bee been long grievous
ly afflicted with blotches aad pimples on her skin and to 
her heir. After our child sms cured. She steo tried raflr 
Pllte, and they here cured her. ABA MORGRIDOKJ

RheunxaUsm, Ifearalgia, aafl Gesrt.
fflsmfto Jtoe. Dr. Bomkm, qftko IMAodto Jfrra Ckurdt.

Pulaski House, Batanhas,0a., Jen.fclttfc , 
Honores But: I should be ungrateful for the relief your 

•kill bee brought me tf I did not report my cam to you.
A cold setttedln my limbs and brought on exmwhdisg 
neuralgic nains, which ended In chronic rheumettera-'SSSEJSSg lhffthThwt-f physicien., the toeü
grow worse end worse, until, by th* ndvke of your exeet- 
teet agent in Beltimors, Dr. Mnckeuste. 1 tried row Pllte 
Their sfihcte wen slow, hut sure. By persevering to the 
urn of them I am now entirely qslL

Snuh Chamber, Baton Houes, La., I Dec., IMS.
Dr. Aran: 1 have been entirely cured by your Pills of 

Ehsuawtic Goat-a painful dteswsjhRUm^nJttcgdtoO

For Dropsy, PMksrs, sr kindred Cam- 
platmU^ requiring an scpT* purge, they wuute

For CstlirsMH sr CsMlffillsii, end no 
at Dimmer Pill, they are sgraeahte eafsaecteel.

mess, have been cured by the alterative action of tbtw 
Ptlte

Moot ef Uw pilte to merimt contain Mercury, which, at- 
though a vslaabte remedy to ekiltol heads, b dnngerw 
In e pebik pill, from the dreadful coeeeqneecee that tew 
quently toliowjU^lnaiutiousuee, Thés* contain no mar

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
tern ns eapid com or

COVOH8,COIeDE, ROABIKfilM, IMPLY - 
KM BA, BIXOMOHITIO, WHOOPING 

CteOOH, CROUP, ASTHMA, W- Uf 
C1PIKMT GOKIYJMPTION, 

sad tor Urn relief df cowumptire pattesto to adraucr.1 
etagee of the dteease.

We seed not speak ira raw, râri ^ ■
imsfftesa fitotomHs mu»#dwMtaj|fultoii wuR ' 
plainte have mode It already kncvfn. Nny, few ère the
hunlltee in van dvihned esuMryee Ihto eoaitoent wtlhoW

______________ t and sntoet remedy that*ah>s«É-

tsv: 1

Si-îanJÆÆTSîSï srsrJLïï
k th. bwl raratvUehrairilUrratoralri Sr tWr ran.

nvuun MUAtiisi, —
*rutiral aad Aaaljrtieel flieralai, larau, nara

Ajra «a*4» axr
T- DEBBBISAX.RCe.

Geeeral A «rat. -,
And by

Mi Laraeai Owe*, Oeewetawe, ‘Ie
* Ebwaxd Gorv, Graoa River,
” Eswabb NaXBMiat, St. Fete»’» Bey,
“ J. J. Fexeea, Bt. Eriraov’e,
* Gaomee Wieeiwrea, Crape»d,
* J*e, L. Heuexa. St Flxeeete, ' ' ;
“ Jixu riaeaex, New Lead*. .Se*

m


